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There is no actual need to hold
any referendums or elections
until the executive branch of
the federal government cools
it. l¡le as people in the United
States of America, with the
fragmentation of the USSR, are
in l-ittl-e danger from the great
soviet and have more of a danger
from within.
I am not as politically educated

as is the vice president of the
United States or as the commander
in chief of the United States
armed forces
the President.
When common sense takes over

I become very angry. Some
of the information over the
Asian Republic
on radio
and cabl-e T.V. and in some of
the news and press rel-eases
from the media -- it just leaves
me exhausted.

The information about the
is not consistent, there

USSR

is a great variance and
violence is sporatic. Parts
of Russia have a nuclear
arsenal and in other parts of
the European-Asian landshelf ,
called the Asian Block Area
Powers - there are factories

and farm land.
Iilhy does the Soviet Bloc need
agriculturaL support from the
U.S.? Why does so much aid

go to the Soviet agriculturalsystem? Whey does so much
aid go to the residents of the
Gulf of Mexico and Central
America? The Haitians will be
sent back to their homeland
and what about the Soviet Block
immigrants and cast-a-ways from
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-----from Europe.
lVe are belng disciplined by
numbers, the number of votes, then
the el-ectorj.al,- college ' then the
checks
MTA's and the POW's, then
and bil-ls, then minorities and
lVhere do es this
ma jorities .
lead us i-n November and for the
decisions for the next National
Presidential election?
My question is this and a símple
and prompt reply a response is
that "We as a Nation are overspending -- Our discipline and
our education is not sufficient
to generate alternatives to this
not so positive or healthy
economy is that right."
It is evident that the raffel
and lottery is the only waY that
the State of Maine and other
states in poor finantial condition
can raise money to fund state
then this
and local projects
is a sick society with an even
larger sick government.
Vrlhy do we fund duplícation and
inefficiency in government?
Changes shoul-d be made in the
way that those in l-ocalr county,
regional, state and nati-onal
pol-itical officers do business.
The economy should be discussed
by the way that the nation does

business. Finantial discipline
and responsibility are needed
of we will never get out of our
present finantial mess.
it woul-d
A few years ago
not seem believabler we are
approaching socialism and in this
capitalistic country our nation
expresses díscipline bY Ievels
not by vi-ew-poj-nt, electoriallyt
or a few firm decisions.
If you make a deeisíon, stick
with it, be firm and Positive.
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-----election and National
Politics
is that the issues are
f,ocal-, regional and f ederal-. .
being blown out of proportion by
Most Americans are very
the news media especially T.V.
concerned about the national
Issue r on funding, is getting
issues coming up in the L992
nation
wide attenti-on. ltlays to
Presidential- el-ection. As
cut
budget and save money on
the
citizens, well educated r wê
programs
federal
is in the news.
are in an age where we as North
The
facts
viewpoints
the
and
Ameriean landshelf residents wil] taxpayer is that there is of
not
be kept aware of our rights and
enough money availabl-e from taxes.
responsibilities to our great
There
is an unbalanced federal
American republic. Most people
budget
no money from interwill have enough intelligence to nationaland
excise
and tariffs.
stay invol-ved and to keep the
U.S.
Bonds
The
to
support the
campaigning to a non -- partisan
high
we as
standards
of
l-iving
view of each federal- issue.
residents of New England share
An election is no simple
with other parts of the finantial
matter, preparation for the
Continental United States.
upcoming federal el-ection and
l¡Ihere will- the money come
state wide conferences have
for state programs, highway
produced a chil-dish trend. and
safety, road improvements and
immature behavior on the part of
programs? What
other
the three top teLevi-si-on networks about structural
medical- insurance, out(agc. -- NBC. -- cBS. ). with
patient
services, aftercare,
President Bush making visits to
human
services
and housing?
foreign countries this wi_nter,
Protection
of
wilderness
our
it shows that in the last three
parks
paramount.
wildlife
is
weeks that he is into global
Again
what
about
education
on a
international campaigning.
primary leveL and at l-east a
People ask what can the
bal-anced budget?
candidates for President of
The issues are rough. A
the Unlted States of America
person
could sit down and spend
do for me or my family.
hours di-scussi-ng current welfare
Patriotism and a trad.itional issues and dther federal and
outlook for our generation makes
state and local city and county
us very social as citizens of
wide projects.
this nat ion. More and more of us
No one even a citizen has
find it difficult and we are
any
business
i-n tampering with
at a poi nt where we are unable to National Pol-itics
unless he or
particip ate ín the workings of
she
least
at
as
an
adult is
the Exec uti-ve Branch of Governwilling
to
that
where there
admit
ment.
is smoke there ís fire
there
In November this election
are sti1l a bit of overlooked and
is changing our way of life, it
unfunded programs. The poor
like
seems
suffer.
a competition, the
heavy weights (f .V. and the USSR)
and the independent system.
Most of the problems with the
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